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This little daffodil fridgie is very fast and easy 
and could easily be made into a pin by putting a pin back onto the 
back of it.  

Materials Needed 
Worsted weight acrylic yarn in yellow 
Size G/6 or 4.25mm aluminum crochet hook 
Magnet Piece 
Hot Glue and gun 
Yarn needle for weaving in ends 

Yarn Thickness: 4mm 
Gauge: 4dc = 1" 
Finished Size: 3"x3" 
Skill Level: Beginner  

Instructions  
RND 1: Ch4. Join w/slst to first 
ch to form ring. Ch1. 12 sc in 
ring. Join w/slst to first sc.  

RND 2: Working in back lps 
only for this round. (Ch7, slst in 
2nd ch from hook, sc in each of 
the next 2 chs, hdc in each of 
the next 3 chs. Sk next sc.) *Slst 
in next sc. Rep bet () once. Rep 

from * around. Join w/slst to 
first ch of the first ch7. Take 
hook out of lp.  

RND 3: Insert hook in front lp 
on round 1. Put dropped lp back 
on hook and pull through front 
lp. Ch2. Hdc in each front lp 
around. Join w/slst to top of 
ch2.  

RND 4: Ch2. Hdc in each hdc 
around. Join w/slst to top of 
ch2.  

RND 5: *Ch3, slst in 3rd ch 
from hook. Sk next hdc. Sc in 
next hdc. Rep from * around. 
Join w/slst to first ch of the first 
ch3. Fasten off and weave ends 
into back of work. Glue magnet 
to back side of flower.  
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